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'%68ou does not sleep, It livea; it je tbe
1b that lies low in th slurnbers of the

d 3nYOII conceive a sleeping sOUI, a
lj SLeep ? 1 fipd that such4 a state

tu rem tO0 closely upon annilîation, not
. ifl, mani extrenie repulsion. In

'Rpoar anu,-ihilation.
h4 to exist duripg centiqrieg, per-

%4 ge Lgive up a life tht'ohbigw ith
ve of t!,e Saviour; to be frozen up

el the fashion of alitediIuviaw marin moths;
%ll'aiethe activity of thought, the full

iu"otyîn-ut of every facut, fIr a Suspeli-
airertst to total extmcitlo,-to

rt n IVt dues this prospx-et ti yuur
Xeh Joi f Mine romais aghiast at it.

1149 Iiies if the Word of God <leclares

t4ij ment of high consideration, afflrm

'ýiiio Word, one only, authorizes this
efs 11 a Ivery strong word * iL ià true, and

be«~t .d, the word sleep.
"' bleel); those wlio diefall asleep.
reitiailis tû ho said. iu reply?

he1 ay, ail.
l'u ,rd is there, no dloubt. But as

ti e 't eaning is undefined, the ques-
4)1)on. I wlîat sense are we

liwc, hIIs woi.d di leep?" Hom, is it ap-
tolle th gcriptures,? This is what it
t4t d#ilM"I to) know. This alone will soive

r'4 i Wor aPlies to the body, flot in
it iii te t!1 sol,%tu borly that sleeps, absolutely un-

ri l d bY li that goes on in this world

%4 L Pjot-I eeps1 0 heavilv, no voice
t4t' 'whi itee that dear voice wbose

di% 18>j3r sufflced to Lhrill it duriuu'
Pt O 't but toü el htipaal

et'l thath ae foldel1 in a la8L en-'
'ý,Y aPr .o bodly, indiffieort now to

, Of Yours. Au lîour ago, ik
, ?~~'1 Your pale faee; it ses thein

'M> jr* tb ut the bou! saw and
~mossu;,eîsô ihut Qed

ofien sonde to Iight it on its passage; t>iU

body, if it saw thees at ail, sees and be-arq%
no longer, Jt ba& fallen dowr, iïwrt, it re-
ma~ins inert, and the imimortal gerin that,
God bas placed within it, the spark whieh
His bhîeath will re-kindie, is se deepdv hiriedl
in dust and ashes, that no humai, âeMrcji
ca4 'wer dipcover it,

fints the sou! then succumbed 1 le the
spirit paralysed ? Let us draw near, and
examine more ciosely into this. This dread-
fui ivord Ilsleep," will-thank8 to Jeans
wlio applied it, to Himself-at once assume
its own proper aud circumscribed. înaning.

Here is the gai-den of Joseph; bore is-
the sepulclire. The body of ,..iu.3 is rest-
ing there! What says Hfoly Wirit'ý-Jeas

lie sleeps! This la the languagfe emn-
ployed by Scripture. WVhen S rîipture
speaks of Je.,us dying, they say, Ho feli
asleep. When they speak of is reaurreo-
Lion. it is as of awaking out of sleep.

No distinction is bore nmade between the
body and the sou! of the Son of God. If
we take the sleep of death in au absolute
sinise, the whole nature of Jesus waa, for a
soason, sulbjugated. by 1 know not what
Iethargy. For thrèe days the spirit of
Josus, the Lord of Life, remained paralyse4,
hen nimbe<. You inight have traversed
the whole earth, its height and depth; you
mnioht have sounided. the imimeusity of
hoaven, new bore wo-ald you have mret with.
Jusus! For three wlîole dayis the Word-
HIe who could say of Himself, I arn-He,
evon He, was not.

Does itot the shudder occasioned by such
a tbought as this at once convince you of
its sacrilogius absurdity 1
iWeil then, the whole of revelation. de,

clares of Jesus that He slept.
If it says this of Him, it may welI &Asy

it of us. There i6 nothing ln that whlch
need terrify us any longer.

The Pharisees said it when they uet
watch aroutud is t.omb--dWe renmember
that that deceiver &aid, In thre days 1 411u
awatiu, arideaPan

tel


